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Vltr Affair,

A ullght fire occurred Inst evening at Brim's
trimming storo, No. VJH Market ptrect.

A horse aud erirriao iieloutrlnfr, to Mr. John
Lenin, while crosBlnp; tlie railroad track at Grape
street, Manayunk, wns struck by a locomotlvo
and much damaged. Fortunately the occupants
tfcenped unhurt.

A meeting of tho Produce Association wan
lield yeBtordny afternoon. Tho committee ap-
pointed to vittit WaHhinjiton and confer with tho
Comnwplouer of Internal Kcvunuo reported that
tliey had performed their duty. They were re-

ceived by tho Commissioner kindly, and aftor
laying before lilm the nameb of parties doing
buniness without Uccubc, thereby defrauding the
Government, nnd operating against the product)
dealers of this city, the Commissioner was urged
to sot.c course by which thcc grieviHicea would
be remedied. In" rccponso the committeo were
informed that although persons who had been
charged with doing business without a license
might pay the tine Imposed upon them, still
they would bo required to take out a license, and
rt failure in this respect would ronder them liable
to a criminal prosecution. Tho Commissioner
said he would Instruct tho Collector of the Port
in reference to the matter. Amendment to the
coiiKtitution and by-la- were read aud laid over
until next meeting for action.

The annual session of tho Grand Division of
the fSons of Temperance of the State of Pennsyl-
vania was commenced yesterday morning, at tho
hall, southwei--t corner of Ninth and Sprlug Gar-
den streets. There was a large attendanco of
delegates from divisions in tho city und from
various parts of the State- After the initiation
of new members, Mr. John Shallcross, tho
G. V. P , read bis annual report, showing tho
condition of tho Order at the present time.
From the report, it appears that at the time tho
previous report was made 113 Divisions were in
existence, and that during tho past year 13 new
.ones had been chartered, making a total of 113.
Number of members initiated during the year,

' 2805, making the present number 8310. Tho
receipts of tho Grand Division during tho year
amounted to $31.W-87-

, aud the expenditures to
ia'J'.KVBi) Tho following oflicers wero elected at
the evening session: G. W. P., John liaidsly;
(1. W. A., A. A. Marker; G. Scrluo, John C.

"Maguigan; Grand Treasurer, Abraham Brown;
Grand Chaplain, liev. George Kringhurbt: Grand
Sentinel, . W. II. Uosuel. A resolution was

. adopted providing for the appointment of a
' committee to memoralizo the Legislature to pass
a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating lbptors
on election day.

Doiiicntlc Attaint.
Gold closed yesterday at 13i),'.
Nothing new has transpired iu tho Buttoi- -'

field case.
' A heavy snow storm cooled Oswego, N. Y.,
yesterday.

The late earthquake was felt in Dulchcss
eountv, N. Y.

The tailors of Chicago are still on a strike
. for increnso of wages.

The Franklin telegraph operators still hold
out on their strike.

Snow-ploug- hs are in use on the horse-ca- r

tracks in Buffalo, N. Y.
Snow has fallen in the vicinity of Martha's

Vineyard and Cape Cod.
C. W. Fitzgerald, of Richmond, Ya., com-

mitted suicide yesterday in that city.
The reported sailiug of the miniature ship

Constitution for Europe is untrue.
The steamboat Lenton struck a snag on the

Arkansas river, on Monday and suui.' The impression in Wilmington is that the
Oflicers of the privateer Cuba will be discharged.

Bishop Conroy, of Albany, and Bishop
Sweeny, of St. Johns, N. B., sailed yesterday for
Koine.

It is announced from tho Department of
Stato that thero are no vacancies at homo or
abroad.

The Virginia, Maryland, and Kentucky to-

bacco crops have fallen oil from one-thir- d to
one-tent- h in different districts.

George W. Coobey, who died in the Iusano
Asylum, at South Boston, yesterday, was, for
many years, District Attorney of Suffolk eouuty,
Massachusetts.

for den Altn.tr.
Napoleon is again at tJompeigne.
George Peabody is ill in London; and it is

thought he caunot recover. '
Francis Joseph, of Austria, is to have a grand

reception at Couttantiuople.
A Paris journal says tliat the Dalmatian

conspiracy lately discovered has spread into
Turkey.

OH It SEW CLERGYMAN.

Lecture at the Aciwlriny by K.J. De C'ordovn,- ! !' New York.
This popular orator delivered a lecture on

"Our New Clergyman" last evening to a crowded
house, at the Academy of Music. The lecturer
commenced his discourse by describing the
place where his plot was laid as being nituated
between Wobblcton aud Ilurkloberry ville, And
shut out from a sight of the noble Hudson. The
place was called Turnipdale, and was built in a
saucer-lik- e hollow. A few houses were to be
Been dotting each side of the hill, and were, a
they appeared, the dwellings of tho bloated
aristocrats of tho placo. One of tho houses,
the one highest up the mountain, was occu-
pied by the nabob of tho village, Mr. Uphatn
and under whoso nostrils the village of
Turnipdale was built. In this Tillage wero
two lawyers and a newspaper otllce, the
Bheet being named Turnipdale standard of
Liberty, which was not remarkable for tho good
English to be found in its editorials. Then there
was the picturesque little church which will
form no uulmportant part of this story. Tho old
clergyman, the Rev. Mr. 'Walker, had resigned,
aud was leaving for a new incumbency aud an
additional salary of 4300 per annum. The new
minister, tho Rev. Mr. Trott, was to bo paid tho
largo salary of fr'JOO per annum, but this amount
would not always bo guaranteed in the village
of Turnipdale, and thcrelore Mr. Upham po-mite- d

to make up any dutieieucy which might
be apparent at the end of the year. Everybody
had the uew minister on tho brain, even the
bald-head- little sexton, who was also the cob-

bler of the village, and tho deacon could uot
Rlecn at nirrht for dreadful dreams from which
ho inferred some trouble or other would happen.
to prevent tho new clergyman lrom entering
upon his new sphere of duty.

'1 he lecturer then gave an account of a con-

versation over the tea Ublo in Mrs. Ilubblns' (the
wife of one of the deacons) parlor, which was
also her dining-roo- and winch was mado hot
to suffocation by one of those many stoves em-

ployed for, ho believed, motives of mistaken
economy, by so many persons in tho country,
who roast themselves sixteen hours every day
iu a hot room, iu order to have tho upper room
warmed without an additional expenditure, and
in which tlia ladies could go l spend tho re-

mainder of the twenty-fou- r hours. At the tea-tab- le

sat Mrs. ilubbius at the head; Mrs. Price
on her right, Mrs. Carter on her left, Mr. Carter
and Mr. Price by the side of their ladles, and
Miss Aramluta Ilubblns and Miss Crocker. The
conversation was amusing and of the ordinary
busy-bod- y stvlo. It showed up tho hypocrite
and tbccurioW, and the speculations, matrimo-
nial and otherwise, which wero indulged in
made the audience laugh to their hearts'
content.

When Mr. Trott arrived, it. appears he was
shabbily but genteelly dressed. This mado no
difference to the Turnipdale folks, as it would In
New York, and a grand reception was given tho
new incumbent. When Sunday eamo everybody
went to church. Trott was the centre of attrac-
tion. After tho sermon Mr. L'pham asserted
that it was "tho best discourse that was ever
preached in Turnindalc." Mr. Ilubblns charac
terized it as "tho outpouring of tho cream of
propriety." Mr. Price said it was "a good, ear-
nest discourse, full of truthful Christian feel
ing." Tho bald-heade- d sexton, who was also
the cobbler, 6tyled It thuswise: --It was such a
beautiful sermon, and so full of wisdom that 1

was dumbfounded, sir; it mado mo perfectly
Mupid." And even "Drunken .loo," as ho was
t'ttiied. liw.V, i..cuw..i,oil Wiuicii, auitl
"that was the tulk." Mrs. ilubbius Drained it
CiUMVugLtiy lecaufce there w "nvt particle
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of hypocrisy in It." She, however, did not like
Mrs. Trott, who. when the congregation was
Binging, professed to be taking part in it when
she did not. 8he also objected to Miss Trott
coming to church with such a wldo band and
sash of ribbon to her dress. Well,
"our new clergyman" was a success, and every-
thing went well for a few weeks. Presents In
tho shape of bookmarkers, images of shepherds
and shepherdesses in all sorts of Imaginable
positions, etc. etc., were made to him
every day. Tho Hock of Mr. Trott mcd
to go to a Jew in tho Village, who, singular
to eny, w as in the clothing business, and pur-
chase presents for their pastor, and on one oc-
casion the clothier suggested, "Would it not be
better If you make Mr. Trott a present of a new
great-coat?- " This was found to bo acceptable,
and tinder the euporintcudeuce of Mr. Upham
donations of a barrel of ilotir, a big j ir of
pickles, a box of buckwheat, and other domestic
articles soon found their way to Mr. Trott's
house. Mrs. Ilubbius. however, soou lio'itu to
tire of tho "donation" business, aud didn't fail J

io express ner uisiikc.
Matters went on, and at last Mr. l'pham came

to Mr. Trott, and asked him to give a pitch into
his mill bands in his sermon net Sunday, be-

cause they had Imitated their New York bre-
thren, and struck for higher wages. .Mr. Trott,
like uu ignoramus that he was, knowing that
tho mill hands did not contribute towards tho
support of the church, put the question to Mr.
L'pham: "Well, who are right In this matter
the mill hands have but low salaries?" Mr. l'p-
ham replied that, of course, lie was right, and
the preacher must give them a pitch in. Mr.
Trott mildly remonstrated "he did not tliiuk it a
proper subject to introduce into a Sunday
sermon," whereupon .Mr. l'pham went away In
n huff, saying, "Let the mill hands support
tho church, for I won't." Mr. L'pham
then went about the village spreading the news
that the new clergyman was "putting on airs,"
ond would soou bo a failure. Mr. Trott pon-
dered over the matter, aud reading in a New
York paper tliat a family had just died of star-
vation, he determined to preach a sermon on the
subject, and urging upon society that such things
bhould not be allowed. lie then Intimated that
he would preach a special sermon in behalf of
the starving families in New York, at the close
of which he would make a collection. The feel-
ing in the village was opposed to this on the
ground that New Yorkers had nothing to do
withTuruipdaleaus. The day soon came around,
and fivo persons were in attendance to hear the
Ecrmou, and they were the live poorest persons
in the parish. The persevering preacher then
went and implored Mr. L'phuui's help, but ho re-

fused to do anything. At last the climax came.
Mr. Trott preached a sermon on the subject of
the ricli man, tho camel, and the rye of the nee-
dle, and giving the moral that money was but a
poor tiling to lean on olono niter all. After this
discourse, Mr. L'pham declared that the sermon
was levelled at him, and asked why did Mr.
Trott come over from Cherry Landing for the
sake of only 300 additional salary per annum,
mid declared he should be called upon to rcs'gn.
Young L'pham was notitled to discontinue his
visits to the vicarage, but the young hopetul
exclaimed that Maud did not write her father's
sermons.

The lecturer then went on to speak of the
economy which the clergyman's wife ftt this
period had to exercise, and subsequently how
Mr. Trott's friends were on the lookout for a
new church for him, but could not Und one on
account of the parson market bciug glutted.
Y bile in thee straitened circumstances, Mr.
Trott used to console himself with the rellection
that lie came from n good stock. After a while a
rich relation died and left him n large fortune.
Then, what a change from absolute poverty to
wealth! Trott purchased a few clothes from
Mr. Jacobs in the village, but the majority
had to be got from New York. Then his
parishioners began to overlook the imprudence
which had been so unwisely exhibited iu his beg-
ging sermon, ond he wns soou engaged in the for-
mation of a "Society for tho Prevention of Star-
vation. '' lie subscribed to churches, chapels.
aud, in fact, to every charitable undertaking;
but Mis. Trott, who saw the money given away
who, ever it was asked for, did not like it. Then
Mr. Trott, the richest man iu the village, was
the unhappiest; but he said: "I am a clergy-
man, ond must be meek." In the meantime
Lilly L'pham bad gone to Cuba, and learned the
value ot sugar. Returning to Turnipdale, after
the rustics of that humdrum place had retired,
he took bis jruiiar aud made his way to Maud's
window. It appears Maud had been informed
that her Lilly had fallen in love with about
twenty Spanish seuoritas. This was not true,
and Billy, wishing to serenade her after the
foreign lathion, began to string his guitar, while
the suow was falling thick and fast all the time,
lie sung the following under circumstances of
great difficulty:
When they shall whisper that I am untrue,
M.v fond love has wandered, my dearest, from vou.
mo nepes oi niy mannoou nave siruyeu troiii tuc

truth,
Abjuring the vows which so gladdened my youth..
List to them not, Maud, list to them not.

The Ilubbius family lived next door, and were
aroused by the forelgu air of Billy, and joiued in
and made a quartette of it, Billy keeping up a
screaming obligato outside.

l he lecturer tnen imitated nit the parties join
ing in the song, and at last tho noise was so
great that it was found necessary to wake Mr.
Ilubblns. The end of Billy's song terminated in
notes of exclamation, on ! oh ! caused by Mrs.
Ilubblns, who, thinking it was Drunken Joe,
with his banjo, making tho noise, precipitated a
bucket oi water over mm.

Tho next morning matters were explained,
and the long-separat- were reunited. Trott and
Unham wero reconciled, alter some small
amount of recrimination, and Mr. De Cordova
closed his humorous sketcn by describing the
happy culmination of all the clergyman's trou-
bles, and a bright future for Bill' and Maud,
who had been comfortably settled in an enviable
homestead, purchased at the expense of "Our
New Clergyman."

IEOAL ITITELLIGErJCE.
For Additional Leyal Intelligence net Outdide Tajen.

Court or Quarter tSewdoris.
tue brooks cask reasons foh a new thial

AS TO MARA AND DOl GHEUTY.

In support of the motion mado for a new
trial in tho case of Hugh Mara and James
Dougherty, convicted last Sunday morning of
assault anil battery wun intent to Kill James J
Brooks, the followiug reasons have beeu us
signed by counsel:

1. Because tho learned Judge erred In allow
ing tho Commonwealth to set aside jurors
without assigning cause tucreiui

a. Bccaxise tho learned Judge erred In re
ftibiug to allow the defendants to challenge
Josenu Miller.

8. Because the learned Judge erred In admit-
ting evidence offered by the Commonwealth to
contradict the statements made on the hearing
of the case by Neil McLaughlin, a witness called
bv the Commonwealth.

4. Because the learned Judge erred in admit- -
tinir evidence of Independent and ditterent state
meuts made by Neil McLaughlin other than
those made by him on the trial of the cause, und
in permitting the District Attorney to comment
on the BHtno as corroboration of the testimony
of Thomas Hughcc

R because the learned Judge permitted Mr
Tfnv to iint'all conversations sulci to have occurred
between the witness McLaughlin aud defendants
at Coney Island, this statement having been
made to him (.Fox) iu tlie abseuco of defendants
and their counsel,

n Hoi .iiirh the learned Judge erred iu per
inittitig statements under oath to bo made iu tit'
presence of the jury, of tho conduct in tho ab--

seuce or neienuuum ui nuv, f""" j
the Commonwealth as a witness, but not tut --

p.enued byunyone, and still further erred n
commenting upon same in the presence of said
jury, and in adjourning tho Court or, account
ol Vuid absence, aud iu permitting the District
Attorney to state tho importance ot said witness
ami in commenting upon his conduct in his
final address to tho jury.

?'. TLu CouUtiiml iu t.upomliug inoli iullo
procure the attendance of Mayor Fox, wno was

tLtu wHuet iu the vatc.

8. Xhc learned Judge erred In permitting the
Commonwealth, in n, to ask
Mr. Brooks if he did not seize whisky at Mr.
Martin's store two or three times.

II. The learned Judge erred in admitting tho
tcf tlmony of Mr. Tryon in rebuttal.

1. Tho learned Judge erred la refusing to
allow counsel to correct misstatements of evi-
dence unintentionally made by tho District At-

torney in his address to tho jury.
II. The Judge erred In instructing tho jury,

that If they believed defendants were prcseut, It
as Immaterial who fired the shot or used the

blackjack; under this indictment all would bo
convicted os principals.

IU. Tlie Judge erred iu seuding for the jury at
the time and iu tho manner iu which he did It.

13. The Judge erred In taking tho verdict on
Sunday.

14. The verdict was against the law and the
evidence.

It is understood that Monday next has beeu
fixed for the argument.
Court oT Oyer nail Terminer Judarn l.iullow

nn a i it a mo it.
TUB MOKTON HOMICIDE.

In the case of Daniel Reading, who Is on trial
for the murder of William Morton on tho 13th
of October, 1VC8, before reported, the principal
evidence adduced by the Commonwealth, after
the close of our report, was that of Moses Low-the- r,

who testified as follows:
I knew illiam Morton; remember Perfectly

well the uluht he was shot; was standing at tbo
open end of Creasy's bar; when he was shot I
was outside on t lie puvemeut: when shot ho was
standiiig some three or four feet from a bill-
board on Tusker street; there had been some
three or four knock-down- s in tho bar-roo-

which was caused by eoine half-doze- n young
men coming into tlie bar-roo- with pistols and
guns under their coats, cheering, some for Grant
und some for Colfax, and some tor Seymour and
Blair: they retreated to the Sixth street door,
tinned, and fired all together and then ran
into the street; one of them stood on
Tiic-kt- r street and tired; anil one young fellow.
Morton, put his hand upon the bill board, cried
out: "My God, I am shot!" and fell; tho man
who fired was the man In the dock, Daniel
Reading: another man fired two shots from the
middle of Sixth and Taskr; Morton had mado
this exclamation Leforo this second man had
fired: Reading then called to this sceoed man to
follow him, saying "McManus was shot," and
then ran up Sixth street; I chased the other man
dow n Taskerstrect as far as Henry Morris's gate,
w Here a nan ttozcu suois were urea at me and 1
had to stop.

Cross-examin- I am a blacksmith s helper.
workimr at Fu'trinouut Park; I worked before
that with Morris A: Tusker; before that I worked
at Merrick's: between my work at Merrick's and
with Morris & 'IVkcr I was undergoing chastise-
ment at Cherry Hill Prison, for lolly; I applied
to Judge Ludlow for old in getting through this
worm, aim oy ins assistance obtained employ-
ment, which I have held steadily and soberly;" I
was sentenced by Judge Ludlow on the S.jth-o-

March. J!bJ, and was discharged from the
Penitentiary on the arith of March, lSiiT; I have
not been in prison s ince; just after the party at
the door tired into the room, and the heaviest
part of the firing was over, a man named
Smith came in, an-- i some one inside fired at
htm: this w as before Morton was shot; Morton
was an innocent youth and had nothiutr to d )

with the tight or cither of the parties; he did not
follow these parlies out; he was shot after the
cross-firin- g at the door: the first shot knocked
Morton down, aud the man who lircd that ran
t ut iu the street to another man, who then fire--
a second and third shot; I did uot say to William
Ellinger at tho hospital that I would swear t'ic.

were Dan Price. Kit M inley, . and
Daniel Reading, that Kit Mauley shot inc. and
because Daniel Reading was a friend of his I
would sw ear him into the Penitentiary, if hard
swearing would do ir; I was too low to converse
with Ellinger, and the doctor cleared hiui uwuv
from my bed.

Catharine Morton sworn I live at Cuba and
Tasker streets: William Morton was my son; he
was brought homo bet ween 8 and t) o'clock uiion
a settee; there were cakes of blood on the settee,
lrom the tops ot lus boots to the top ot.his head;
he was shot in tlie thigh and palms of his bauds,
and a ball passed through his boot.

Here the Commonwealth closed.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
I've additional Marine Sewn see First Page,

ALMANAC i OR PHILADELPHIA T11I8 DAT.
Ri-- Risks i Moov Risfs
St ti tSKis..... 5ou limn Watku ! Hci)

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADK.
William V. Pacl, i
H. u. ltt--r nut, Committee of the Month
K. K. SroKr.s, )

committee on AnniTnATioNs.
J. O. James, George L. Buzby, K. A. Soulier.

William W. Puul. lnog. Ij. liilleipio.

mOYEJLENT OF OCEAN STKAM.SHIl'y.
FOR AMKRIOA.

f.'olla London New York...,; Oct. ft
India GIuskow Now York '.Oct 15
Dounn Southampton. ...Now York Out' 1

A loppo Liverpool New York via Bos.. . .Out lit
Pennsylvania... Liverpool New York ..Oat. a")
Colorado Liverpool Now York Oi't' 20
(!. of Parm Liverpool ....New York Oct. "IPennsylvania ...Liverpool... ..New York loot! 23
Nemeiiis London Now York. Oct' 3d

Snniaria New York. ...Liverpool Oot. 28
11 ansa Now York . ... Bremen.. Out." 28
Pereire New York . ...Havre Oot. 110
O. ot Brussels.. .New York.. ..Liverpool Oot 3d
Denmark New York.. ..Liverpool Oct! kl
Itarona. ....... ..New York.,.. Glasgow Oot! 30
(J. of Baltimore New York. ...Liverpool, via Hal.. Nov 2Oityof Paris New York.. ..Liverpool iNov' H
City of Brook York.. ..Liverpool Nov' l'l

UOASTWIKK, DOMKSTIO, KTO.
J. W. Fvenuan . Philada ( itiarleston Oct. 28
Pioneer Philada Wilmington Oct. 23
Yazoo Philada New Orleans ( lot 24aie New York.. ..Havana, via Nas.....Oot. 2S
Missouri Now York.. ..Havana Oot. 29Wyoming Philada Savannah Oot &i)

Arizona New York. ...Aspinwull 'ov' i
Hen. Chaunoey. New York.... Aapinwall Nov' 1

Mails are lorwarded by every steamer in the regular linesThe steamers for or from Liverpool call at Wueenstown exoept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Thisteamors for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLKARKD YF.HTKRDAY.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, Now Orleans, via HavanaPhiladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co. '
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington, N. C Phila- -delphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamship Saxon, Sears, Lust on, 11. Winsor A Co.
Steamer J. S. Shriver, lfor. Baltimore, A. Groves, ,Tr
Biig Caniuia, Coombs, Cuarleotown, Blakuton, l.riioff &

Co.
Schr II. Blackman, Jones, Providence, do.
Sehr D. l' aust, Wood, Portsmouth, do.
Schr Amerioan Eagle, Shaw, K. Greenwich, do.
Schr Roanoko, Barrett, Richmond, do.
Schr Decatur Oukes. Berry. Gloucester. a..
Schr Kllen Holgnte, Golriing, Noburu, S. Lftthhiiry A Oo
Sclir K. A. Conklin, Daniels, Gloucester, Wold, Naglo 4
Schr GotuieHS, Kelly, Salem, do.
Schr Aunie May. Muy. Boston. do.
Barge U 4 J. P. Shoe, toster, Ntw York, Blakistou,

t.rucii a co.
Purge Dnylight. MoCormey, New York, do. '
Barge Reading Rit. No. do, lloltman, Brooklyn, do.
Barge Warren, Randolph, Now Yoik, do.
Burgo Edward Davies, Kelly, New York, do.

arrivkd"yksterday.
Steamship Brunette, freeman, 24 hours from New York,

with ludho. to John l . Old.
Steamer Anthracite. Green, 24 hour from Mew York,

with mriso. to W. M. Baird 4 Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from Now York,

With mdbe. to W. M. Biiird i Co.
Biig Mountain Uagio, Jarvis, from St. John, N. B , with

laths to Patterson 4 Lippincott.
Schr Laura Bridgcwaier, Harris, S days from Boston, in

bulluat to Lennox 4 Burgess.
Schr Aid, Smith, U days from Boston, in ballast to Leu-no-

4 Burgesa.
Sohr Emma, tlall, 3 days from Boston, in ballast to Leo-ro- i4 Burgess.
Schr A. '1 irrsil, Atwood, 15 days from Lane's Cove, withgranite to Barker 4 Bro.
Schr Win, Bement, Penney, (j days from Qulncy Point,

With granite to Barker 4 Bro.
Kchr Polar Star, Murphy, B days from Norfolk, vialie)., with shingles to 11. Croaker 4 Co.
Schr ' Nickerson, Kolly, 3 days from Boston, with lish

to Crowell 4 Collins.
Schr Sarah, CJobb, 8 days from New Bedford, with oil to

Allen 4 Co.
Schr J. Price, Nickorson,6 duys from Boston, with homp

to tiller 4 Weaver.
Schr K. P. Crowel!, Howes, 6 days from Boston, with flah

toCrowell 4 Collins.
Schr D. Davidson, Smtlb, 6 days from Welllloet, with

fish to Crowell 4 Collins
Scbr West Dennis. Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with

nidse. to Crowell Ji Collins.
Schr Albert G. Page, Haley, 0 days from Boston, with

fish to Crowell A Collins.
Schr Cyrus Kosaett, harding, 3 duys from Kail River, In

ballast to lonox 4 Burgesa.
Schr Dirigo, Snow, from Boston, with iron to Verree 4

Mitchell.
Scbr Howard, Griffin, 10 days from Bangor, with laths to

T P. G'sKin A Co.
Kchr anuur atiutun, bueruian, from Baugor, wau lum-

ber to order.
Kchr Kmily Curtis tnaw). Howard, 4 days from Boston,

la bftUsl U J. K, Biulvj A Co,

BchrQnft'kstnp.Rmtth, 8 days from Pawtaoket, io bal
last to Lennox A Burgess.

Schr A. A. Andrews, Kelly, from Boston, with mdss.
Schr W. O. Bartiett, Bsrtlett, frtim Kast Greenwich.
Schr J. Csdwalader, Steelman, from Salem.
Sehr A. Magee, Young, from Salem,
ffi hr J. T. Alhurger, Corson, from Boston.
Schr K. B. Collon, Robeson, from Boston.
Schr R. K. Vaughn, Risley, from Boston,
Schr M. Wesvcr, Weaver, from Boston.
Schr K. B. WoodOandy, from Boston.
Schr Allderdioo, Willetls, from Boston.
Schr S. B. Wheeler, Lloyd, from Boston.
Schr R. L. Tay, Baker, from Boston.
Schr II. T. Hedges, Franklin, froio Boston.
Schr Transit, Rackett, from Boston.
Schr M. K Lewis, Lewis, from Boston.
Schr A. Croskey, Potter, from Boston.
Si hr V.. A. Conkling Daniels, from MurMehnia.
Schr M. M. Merrimsn, Baliliett, from I lighten.
Schr Kli.a Ann, McCoy, from Plymouth.
Schr L. D. Small, Tice, from Danversport.
Si hr G. C. Morris, Richards, fiom ProvidoniTe.
Schr K. ft Kmory, Clayton, from Providence.
Schr S. T. W ines, Hulsn, trom Providence.
Sehr Ntifhtinrale, Beebe, from Providenew.
Sclir Kli7a Rebecca, Price, from Providence.
Sehr L. B. Ives, Bnwditch, from Providence,
bcbi L. A. May, Baker, from Providence.

f NfwYouk Office, Oct. 27. Six barges leave In tow

Baltimoiir Branch Offkt, Ort. 37. Tho following
barges lenve in tow to night easward :

Goddess of l iberty; Peter Tanner; Ran Jacinto; D 'It
HmeB; Board ot '1'rado; and D. W. O. Stevens, all with
conl for New ork.

Sarah Uummell, with coal, for Philadelphia, to,
MEMORANDA.

Pnrqnn Orion, Smith, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bos
ton inst.

liunine Scotland, recently launched a Kivo MilO F.ivor,
N. S., is loading nt Windsor for Philadelphia.

Bv.g John Webh, Jr.. 1'ilield, henco for Portsmouth,
nt Mi. lues' Itolo P. M. 3d inst., and sailed again ne.t
litoinitig.

Schr J. S. A L. f. Adams, Price, for Cardenas, entere 1

oot at Liverpool Hi h inst.
Sclir Bukrr, Johnson, henco, nt Baker's Landing 22d

intsnt.
Schr l'snnio Danmcr, Brooks, hence, at Newport A. M.

ih h inft.
Schr Ycpor, Johnson, hence, at Baker's Landing 121

inst n nt.
Si hr Fmily Fish, hence, at Belfast 2ith Inst.
Srhrs Pert Royal. Hsgsn, and 1 S'ly Kmma.beno. st

Rii hmciid 2,'ilh inst CTtJW C a 6?1 Vi2B
Schr Annie, Johnson, sailed from Richmond 2Jd iuti-fo- r

Philadelphia via James River.
Sclirs Richard Vaux, Wbitakcr; C. W. May, Kenney ;

and John Johnson, Mcliride, hence, nt Boston iKth l.ist.
hchrs Salmon Wasliman, Staples, for Tnuoton; Ksnx,

Nickeri-on- and Niger, for Providence, both ftoul Phila
delphia, I'usped Hell Cato 2ilh inst.

Sclirs Northern Light, Ireland, for Providence, .To'ie-ptiin-

Penny, for Greenpnrt; Georjre Ta'ilino, Adam-i-

for Poston; and Lizzio Framhos, lor New Haven, ull
from Philadelphia, at, Now York 2ltb inst.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

ft E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTECS,

WILTONS.
VELVETS,

BItUSSELS,
AND I. GRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOiV, & SHAW,
No. 910 AKC1I STREET,

0 23 Smrn ri!irAurCLPHIjV.

PIANOS.

l)l'TTN'S PIANO KOOM8. XOS.
lini lli:i!-H- Chesnut struet First-clas- s Pianos nt
fixed frices.- - J 'bickering & Sens, Marshall 4 Alittuuur,
lline v Mm. inucsl now I'luuos tu rem.

Iu lilt W. II. DUTTO.V.

ALBRECIir.
RIKKKS 4 SCHMIDT,

MANI KA Tl'ltKHS OK
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-I- ftTEi.

Full iruarautco and !noiler:.t prices.
2 WA Kl. ROOM. S, No. 6W ARCH Street.

r--- - A CAKD I HAVE DURING THE
ir"iri ''last year boon sclliug my elegant Stock 4 Co.'s

and Haines Bro's. Pianos nearly as low as at any toriuor
time, nfkitg lc.s than three-fourth- s of tlio regular factory,
marked retail prices, hut do nut bind niysoll to any plan of
'lixcd prices" not to tnko even Iobs than those roduci'd

iii'i.rr s. A call und examination of the most com
plete Hcik of Pianos and Mason A Hamlin organs ever
urn in 1 liuuiicipliia win saiisiy uu as u win u is rmiucoti
pi ices. J. K. GOULD,

1 24StUlD31U "O. MVUr.DilU! iMTfleL.

FOR SALE.
"AILKOAD FOlvEOLOSL'KE SALE THE

undorsifned grantee in trust, and as Spoci;.! Master
Commissioner of tho Circuit Court of I ho United Statos
in'and for the Suut.iem District of Ohio, in tho enso of
Charles Morau, Trustee, against tho Cincinnati and Z.ine ;

Tillo Railroad Company, ponding in smu uournn Chancery,
by authority of the decree rendered in said causoatthe
Octobor term thereof, A. D. W, will, on the first d;iyof
December, lti'.i, between tlie hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, ut the door of the Court House
of said Court, in the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, oiler and
expose to sale by public vcmluo, to tlie highest biddor for
cash, puyablo od confirmation of said sulo by said Court
but not for less than the minimum sum fixed by said
Court, namely one million three thousand nine hundred
and sixty-eigh- t dollars (4il,uuil,tl08). T11K RAILROAD,
OTHER PROPKRfY AND FRANCHIS1CS, IN- -

CLUD1NG THIC FRANCHISE TO BK AND ACT A8 A
CORPORATION OF THK CINCINNATI AND ZANKS-VILL-

RAILROAD COMPANY IN THK STATU OF
OHIO. If no sale (hall be effected at the time and place
above designated, the biddings will bo adjourned from day
to day, or time to timo, by proclamation, and pursuant
thereto, will be continued to complete the sale. Posses
sion of the premises to be delivered to the purchaser on
confirmation and payment of tho purchase monoy coin
pliance in other respects with the terms of tho order of
sale by the purchaser being also required.

OHARLF.S MORAN, Trustee,
Aud Special Master Commissioner.

Address, New York Oity.
HCNTF.lt 4 DaUohfjity, Solicitors for Complainants.

Addrets, Lancaster, Ohio. 10 27 15t

rpHE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
X

FOB THE SALE OF

It E VENUE STAMPS
No. S04 CHESNUT STEEET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 105 S. FIFTH STF.EET,

(Two doors below Cliesuut street)

ESTABLISHED 1 8 0 2.

The sale of Revenue stauijis Is still contlnuotl at
the Ageueles.

The utock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
tmnily, wo are enabled to All and forward (by Mail or
KxprtbH), ull orders Immediately upon receipt, a
waiter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Hank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, aud Post Oilieo Orders received In
pa nieiit.

Any information regui'dlnrr tlio decisions of the
Coiidiiisxlouer of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stumps printed upon Drafts, Checks,
Iiectlpts, etc.

The following rates of cunimlssion are allowed on
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On lr, and upwards. ..2 per cent.
mo " ..3 "
iioo " ..4 "

Adilress till orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. SOI CI1ESNUT STREET, rilIL.DELriII.

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ao. V08 UoMlh l'OUU'lll tilieel,
it jm runsDsirau.

POLITICAL.
yOTE THE PEOPLES TICKET

IN CAMDF.N COUNTY, NF.W JF.USF.Y.
For Kt.to Fena'or,

JAiMKS At. KooVKL.
or .".her-.il- ,

KAMUKl. MtulILU..
FOR LKfJISHTURK.

First District.
II IR AM MA ITHKWS.

Seoind liistric,
JACOB lilHIIIH.NUR,

Third c.

ANDRIi W U. TURN KR.
Cormiers, .

JOHN D. HV VH'M D,
I'NON I' FI T. FY,
KUBF.RT CHKvV. loallitj

BHIPPINO.
0 r r t V ,r , y- t f r k vT".

fv r oil L. 1 V 1'. 1 1 UUli Ai U
.liil 'iOIJKKV'STII'Slnm.i, 1. Inn of MaI:

Oulnerfl in, knnnintA.l to af.il aS fol
asrriafiows-- -

i.!1' p"isois, Saturday. Oct. 91, at 1 P. M.
( iiy of Hail imore, via Halifax Tin sd.iv. Nov. 3, at 1 P. 5?.
t il) ot Paris. .Saturday. Not. ti, at 1 P. M.( ity of Brool.Up, Saiurdi.v. Not. t:t. at t P. M.
And each succeeding (Saturday and alternate 3'uosday

fromPiorso, North Hirer.
RATFS OK PAHSAOK.

.T TIt VAIT' 'lEAilta BAlLilut KVKRT PATrmA7.
,T,."iVlt,l,,.In 'old. 1'avnhle in Currency.IlltSl CABIN ffilno STF.KrlAOK. :

i o ixinoun 11,51 To London1" P" 1161 To Paris 4
rAoSAt.K UT TnK TtJESDAI STKAMKJI, VTA TIAI.IFAX.

l.'11'l.T f.l.iw' STilKKAUK.Pavalilp InliuM ' Payatdo iu CiirrouosLiverpool . ,.?80 Liverpool $
nainnx .. do Halifax It
M. Jelio s, N. F ( .. bt. .John's, N. F., aiy i.rancn Meatr.er... .) " by Branch Sieamer....J "rassrngcrs forwarded to Havre, Harahur, Bremen,tc. at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bonaht bera at mnil.ni hv n
tors wisluuK tosend for their friends,

'""hfr iniorniatlon apply at tlio Company's OfficeJOHN O. DALK, Ant, bo. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y
or'? O'DONNKI.L A FAULK. Agents,

ow. sii vnroixu 1 Btreet, PhiliMlolphia.

onlymkectlinetofiunck
' Hiir,,n,TTJf;.P:RAr' TtiANSATLANTIO

14 KKVV YORK AA'D UAVRR, OALL1.NG AT
ll tl Tm.liI n wa.& .1. m . .ri u,:7 'i ''uiiiii r.ivorii ronr-- lor rnslanoni.tit. .. will mi fmi k... k, ,l- w .iih mi, nurui nvur, evr- -

oat uvday.

PRIf'R n I'lssir.eIn gold (incladlrs v. In-- ),
IO BRFST OR HAVRR

Fh-b-t Cabin if ll Second Cabin If.i
10 PA HIS,

(Inclndinn railway tickets, furnished on board.)First I uhin 140 Second Cabin $?
I nese steamers do not carry steerage passongers.
Aludical altendanue free ol charge.
American travellers troinR to or returning from the coltinent of Kune, by taking the steamers of this line tvoiunnecessary risks from tnmBit i, tuimii ruiii.-ni.--

croM-iD- the channel, besides savinvr time, trouble, andoxpense. liKUHtiK M ACK h.lF, Ageut,
ISO. 6s riUOA IIWA V, JVoW Vor.for passage in Fbilade.phia, apply at Adams' Kiprot

ompaiiy, to H. U t.KAF,
No. 8JH CUK8NHT Ktroot.

CHARLESTON, S. C;
ttdf

TUE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

fast Fiti:iGiiT r.irvia.
EVERY TIIUKSDAT.

The StenrilHhlps I'UOMKTHfil.'S, Captain Oray, and
J. W. FVERMAN, Capt Kin Hinckley,

TV1I.I. FOliM A KE(tUI.AIt WKtvtiLY LINE.
The steamship J. .V. KVKHMAN, wIU saU 011

Till RSDAY, October n at 1 P. X.
Throupti bills ot lading given In conniption with

8. t'. R. It. to poln's Iu tlm Sunt 11 ond Southwest,
Insurance a: lowest rales. Hates of freight a.i low

os by any other route. For freight, nppiy to
E. A. SOI D)C It A CO.,

2 22if DUCK STREET V'UAUF.

L.OKILLAItO'3 STEAMSHIP
LINK FOU

MEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF HATES.
FrciRtt by this line tak.cn at 12 cents por 1TO pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance thargos cashed at oflice on Tier. Freiht racaivoi
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
25 Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N, Fitra rates on small packages iron, metal, oto.

lf. PHILA 1 ) KLl'IIIA, KICHMON1)

Ii Ltf'TIlOUlill FRICIGHI' AlltUwii X(J
SOUTH AND WF.S'l'.

JtVrKV ea I'l.'KOAY,
At noon, from FIRST WHAKF above MARK in

Street.
THPOUGII RATKS to all points In North and ScullCarolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Ruilroad, conneoting at

Portsmouth and to Lyuobhuig, Va., 't'onnessee, and thWest, via V iri'inia and Temivasee Air Lino and Richmond
aud Danville Railroad.

Freight HANOI, ID HT7T ONOK, and taken at LOWES
RATFS THAN ANY OTUKK LINK.

'I he regularity, s ifety, and cheapnees of this routo com
niend it to the public as the most desirable medium
currying every description of freight.

No charge for coinmisaion, drayage, or any expense
traubfer.

Kieamships insured at the lowest ratoa.
truii:ht received daily.

WTLLIAM P. CLYDP 4 CO.,
No. 12 S. WHARVKS und Pior 1 N. WH YRVF8.

W. P. Agent at Richmond and City Point,
T. P. ClvOWFLL A CO., Agents ut Norfolk. b 1

tr NOTICE. FOR NEW YOUK, VIA.
lJr"?-t'- PKLAWAKR AND KARITAN CANALJg- -. FXl'KF.SS SI'FAMttOAl' COMPANY.

ineCUICAPKbT AND QUICKKST water calumuuica-- t
n between Philadolpliia und New York.

Steamors leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ot Wall street. New York.

Ooods forwarded by all the lines running out of Now
York, North, Fast, and West, free of conuuissiou.

Freight receiveo ami Torwarnoa on urciniinoa itin.i
terms. WILLIAM P. t LYDK A CO., Agents,

ISO. ua. ub.ua nan r nruniie, i niiuitolpliia.
iiAmi, ARHnt.

6 35 No. Ill WALL Struct, Now YWk.

w NEW EXPUKSS LINE TO
.,II ,L..M..,,- -, J.rnzC Mil Cbesaneuke and Delaware Canal, will.

connections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, liristol, Knoxvilie, Nashvulo, Dalton, and the
titilllhwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from
the first wharf above Market sliuut.

Freight received daily
WILLIAM P. CLYDF. & CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharvos.

HYDK & TYLER, Agents, at tioorgotewu; M.
KLDiUDt'K A CO., Agents at Alexandria. ij 1

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Deluwareand Raritun Carat. RWII-TSITH-

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY !!. - r. k- .r i..fi't' rni, 1
I 1 nil axil nnicinunn 1 , .ill

Tho business of these lines will be resumed on and after
the Htb of March. For freights, which will be taken on
acccuimodatinu tuiuis, apply to

W. M. RAIHD It CO..
325 NoUJ tSonih Whaivas.

LEGAL NOTICES.'
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHII.ADKLPI1I A."

Kstaleof THOMAS F. M A 11 Kit, dooeased.
Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of H. KHAHKFY, Kq., adiniuis-tiatio- f
theFstate of TIIOM AM F. MAHKK, docessjd.

mid to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for tho
tiuipose oi his appointment, on VF.lI'HSDAY. Novem.
l or 8, A. D. IWit, at i o'clock P. M.. at the olHoe of
Pcrnard tshtirkey, F.si., No. tflH WALNUT taireet, Lud-nic-

lluildiuKs, Room No. lit, in the oily of Philadol-phia- .
IU aJstuthot'

"INSTATE OF JOHN II. IIUBR? DFC EASED.J J -- Letters of Administration uiiou the Kstato of
JOHN 11. HUBBS, deceased, having beeu gruntud to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to tlie said eatatoare
requecleil to make payment, and those having claims
SKaiust the same to present them without delay to

SARAH M. Hl'IUiS. Administratrix,
Na Va X w I'LL Street.Or to her Attotney,

JOHN RORKRTS,
Il)2rit No. 128.S. SIX TH Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
X A New Course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now
York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects:
How to lave, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause of
Indigestion : blutulence and Nervous Diseases Accounted
For; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. eto.
Pocket volumes oontaiuiiiR these Lectures will be for.
warded, post paid, on rtoaipt of U6 cents, by addressing W .

A. LFAItY, Jh.,R. K. ooruerof FIFTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. i3

LEXANUER O. OATTELL&CoT
PRODFOK COMMISSION MFROHANXS,

Na tlK SoKTii WUAHVKS
AND

Ro. 87 NORTH WATFH 8TRKHT,
PHILADKLPUIA. 1331

At.x ttiDBB a OaynuA. Elijah OaTraxi.

DiTTOlINE CAN CURE Cl'TANEOUS
on the Skin, Fleers in the throat,

no ul h and n se, sole legs and sores of every conceivable
character. Cttice, No. 88 South xlLKYFN I'll, botwaen
Cbubuut aud Markut btreet i

ILLIAM ANDEHSON & CO., DiLiLER?Yv in Iui W'uitkies,
bo. 146 North SECOND 8trM.

ftuliMlelvUai

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADEM Y. P A T T I
WAX RTRAROSCH.... . . '

VrTrS"''.' r7'";!"l '"'"".led 'ihat-'th.-
! wo'rTi"?:

CARUj'ITA Oonoert Vocalist, Mile.
PATTt

m'urnrtmTrr''0"'0 P''-Jolphi- .nce her
TOO (.RAND PATTI ciivr jFRIDAY AN D HATH H Y

K'tb and Wth Oetnlwr. ... ..r'Y,9ll.,'

''"eiit llasfo Huffo. AI'o,l' V1 KO" "ITTFft,
ll'MV IIAUFI.MANN, .i.V1 (!,teal PI"

the l avetito Tenor. ..-w- V Ilrt appear
J. F. PKUMfe

1 I,', '""iuauishsd Vlo.
V ith .TOK t K lIlrDU.Kvu

v !"'.,',.'''', '"'"so Pnitundo.
OKAND ORCHK6T11A.Mn.ir.l Diroctcr uJ niKTRinu

Admission. l ; Reserved Seats', 'ricenV,' , V - . V

AdZi--n is"0""- -

htciiiway's Tinnos are n.ed at .11 th. pftHj Oonilrts "
C A D E M YA OF M U 8 I C.

TT FT It t a kv xt

RFFKDILflI'VN'''n.
DFL1GHTKUL MY8TKRY,

ficats of Modern magioW ill miiko his reappearance on
MONDAY KVi MXO, Novombor 1st,

?.Vv,rr',r?-,'i'"."j!'.- !.ur,'t"f lle "eek, with a programme
l M.W, NRViHt I1KHIHK A I

Invented by huusolf, expressly to siirualiio his rotuin tuthis .hcnmplicre., , , ........ .n 1 r Ti t T 1 .,--

i.v ,111 i.n.n r, ( illl'.l II1ININMOr assl-tan- of parapbenmlia of any kind are nsod int In se nMoinshmv perlonnsnces.
TicketsOne lJnllur., umIikhi mln l.n.A t- - v..otiiu.d ivr rvnKrrttiiseats. n,i i: ,

T'i'ii iri!! m" ,co",n",nC? athtore, No. 'A'u Ull KSNCT Street.

LAURA K E E N E'S
STRFFT T 1 mi v

LAST NIRHTS! LAST NICHT8 "
Of tho (treat Dramatic triumph,

lit NTKO DOWN;
OR, T1IF. TWO LIVFS OF MARY T KIOII.Marv I.eieh riiiu, -

Assisted by her splendid nmnanv "n nn,.i.i..
A Cl lM Fill FTT A

On Monday AN L'NFOI AL MATCH.In preparation, two new plavs,
IM'I' "nil PATRIK; .

OR.HtF, W1I1TH WOMAN OF 'WICKLOW
Feats secured from A. M. to8 P. M. .
Doors open ut 7 ; commences at 71i'. r

WALNUT ST. THEATRE AT 'H'( Ihursday) RVF.NINo"o
LAST Mi.Ht HUT ONK bb'

MR. I.DWIN IIOOTH.
Til K LADY OF LYONS '

(T.AfPK MFI.s-OTT- ICDWIV ROOTIf'IIA"lVTBitKK,T EUWW BOOTHIIANM.f
SAT ij R D A Y LA S'i'' l! )i T II ' Jf'tT

K A Nl'FA R t"
, FLL PKH KOH MANUK

II A.MLKT.
snumnY nioht.FIRST IIVIK fNTHlS Ciry.TIM K AND THK lloCH.

MRS. JOHN
PeKinsVlto8.

DREW'S ARCn BIKtEl
SH AKKM'F.ARIAN RFVIVALMONDAY. AND DUKINO THK WFFfC

A LL'S WI LL 1 A i 1 N DS W FLL.With new Scenery, new Costumes, Music, and ancthcient Cast, lnclu li!i
Ml.s. JOHN DRKW

And tho entire Compsny.
Nov. I.

Iscucuault and
LOST AT SEA.

I?OaS AMERICAN THEATREX? THK Cl.ODOCIlR TROUPK. '
- U KICK SLW K.

NFW Li A LLIi'f
Til ft CAN CAN. ' CAN'

F F. M A f V. FORTY THIKVKS OA'"
Mntineeon 8VI L'liUAY AFTKKNOON at 8 o'clock.

UPREZ PENFDICT3 OPERA HOUSE
SEVFNTll Street, below Arch.

(liiiMt 'I lu'atio Uutuiuue).
MR. CIIA8. H. Dt;PRI.Z ... ..:....'..Manacer

. LiiliiarittipeniiiB. Triumphant Snecoss. '
1 ho l adies' ravonto Aniuseiiienl Report

This KvemiiK and I'.vcry Niut Dur.n Season,
ilrstwockoi thecreat, tumous

Dl l llKZ A KKNKDICT'.S
Clcantic Minhtiels and Rurlusiue Opera Troupe.

I irst Week Pas do t lour.
1 irbi Week lieneilict's dupanoi.e Troupe
l iist V eek Rand l.CRan to Piny.
1- list Week-Uurlcs- nue opera, 11 Trovatore.
First Week See-l'.ll- - ih.tio '

First Week Ruin Millionaire. .

Doors open .( of 7. Commence at t f to H. Dress Circle,n cents ; Parouet 7?i Roies, ;; (iaJlory, 25 ots ; Re.norved
ot si"; ! lu'x ":n"i JI'ioMtulUcoopon fromA. 1 P. AL, and 3 to 4 P. M. 10 27

VEW ELEVENTH STREET O P ERAi- - HOUSE. FI.KYFN I it btreet. a1.vnh.., .

Till". l ASHl Y RF.KOHT.
CARNCROSS A DIXKY'S M1NSTRFI.8,

the great Star Tioupe oi' tl.tr wodil. in their unequalled
OPFRATIUiiHijNfi

R. F. SIMPSON, TreatrrCA'UHS8- -

QENTZ AND IIASSLER'S MATINEES- -.O AM'h TCA I. r UND HALL, lb&0, overy SATURiDAY A 1" I F ROONat3 o'cloc kl ja
HEALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEIf

CAUDFN, Nos. 720. 733, 724, and 7'JU VINK Stroet.THK OHAND OUCHIOSTItlON, iormorly tho propert
of t!ie (iltAKD Dl. KIC OK liADKN, purchauod at Jrreaf
expense by , I At Klli VALKR. of this oity, in combination
wuh H.AMKR'S ORCHF.STRA nna Miss NF.LL1P
ANDFRSON, will perform KVFRY AFTKKNOON andFFNlNO at tho place. Admission
tree. l i:f

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH bdcJ CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOUETH Btreet).

FRAI4CXS D. PASTOHZVS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the Unite.
States and Foreign Countries, and all business ra
luting to the same promptly transacted, Call or ao j
for circulars on Patents. .

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 BmthC

yjg I L L I A Hi S. IRWIN,
GENERAL PATEXT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALT'S PATENT ELASTIC- - JOINT IROII

ROOF.
AMFRICAN CORRUGATED IRON OO.'B MANU

FACTURF.8, FIRF. PROOF BUILDI.N08, ETO.
TAYLOR A OOALK'S PATENT AUTOMATIO

LOCK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETC. 10 41m

PATENT OFFICE 8,
N. W. Corner FOUETH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA,

FEES I.EfcS THAN ANY OTHEK RELIABL
AGEKCT.

Send for patnplile on Patents.

3 4 thstnl Cn.VRLES n. EVANS. .

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE",
I WAsnrsevrox, D. O. October 23, 1hW.

On the petition of WILLIAM W. HuliliKLL. of Phila-deMd-

Penufylvania, pruyiiiR for tho eilension of
iiuluiit Binnted to him on the Hid day of January, 1, "

hcr.rd on the ad dny of January mat.
Any persun may oppose HAMUKt. 8. FISHKR,

.i;oiiiiiiibd""w .miiiiblOCHtbuW

OTA TV KKillTS FOK HAL Hi. 8 I A IE
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